
                                                                      Typhoon  Off Road - Standard Specifications

Body and Chassis Standard Option Interior Standard Option

Compact Camper with a flat roof and flat hinged rear door  Interior timber in Finnish Birch- 3 coats of UV resistant laquer 

Chassis - 100x50x3 and 75x50x3 - Hot dipped galvanised  Queen size mattresses - 5" Foam 

Underbody floor fully epoxy sealed  Queen size mattresses  - 6" Innerspring 690.00$       

Al-Ko Off road coupling  - suits a standard 50mm (2") ball  Roof vent with 10 speed reverseable fan and block out blind to cabin 

Hitchmaster DO35 Off Road coupling V3 (Pin coupling) 450.00$       4 x USB charging points x2 for phone/ tablet/devices 

Wheels 16x8 Off-Road alloys with matching spare (body mounted)  Large full body width storage locker at headboard 

245/70/16 AT Tyres x 3  Central cabin LED light 

Body Walls - Finnish Birch marine ply (13 Ply)  ACP to exterior walls  LED reading lights at Bedhead with built in USB outlets 

Roof cavity fully insulated for internal comfort  Concealed LED strip lighting to bedhead 

Roof racks x 2 - Rhino Heavy Duty (suitable for roof top tent)  Slide out shelf for tablet or laptop 

Water Tank with steel guard and tank guage - 90 Litres  Storage cabinets - rear of cabin 

Second 90L water tank (total 180L) 580.00$       Storage cabinet in front of the bed head - Full body width 

Grey water waste tank - 40 Litres - With Gauge 640.00$       2 x Sirocco II fans for cooling 

Under floor storage box (1000L x 480W x 180D)- aluminium 540.00$       TV Full HD 19" with USB, PVR & antenna (designed for RV use ) 680.00$       

Aluminium checker plate storage box (in leiu of jerry can) on rear step 450.00$       

Exterior Electrical / Electronics

2 x 4kg gas bottle holders (side mounted)  125Ah Lithium battery with 40A AC and DC2DC  charger upgrades 

1 x Jerry can holder  Battery charger (240V) - 25A smart multi stage for battery protection 

Custom aluminium box on drawbar for storage (eg. Portaloo, fridge)  Battery Charger (12v) DC power management 

Doors both sides with seperare outer and inner security screen door  Custom touchscreen switch panel with battery voltage indicator 

Hinged rear hatch to kitchen with gas struts & compression latches  4 x 12 volt power outlets (2 internal, 2 to kitchen) 

Stabililser legs x 2 to rear corners  2 x double USB power outlets for charging phone/tablet/devices 

Tail lights - LED - submersible  Anderson plug for charging from vehicle while travelling 

Side lights over doors (awning/courtesy) - LED  Anderson plug for charging from external solar panels 

Off road mud guards - Checker plate aluminium  240v System- 15A inlet + 2 x double GPOs to kitchen and 1 x Cabin 

Roof racks x 2 - Heavy duty (suitable for roof top tent and awnings)  Solar Panel - 100W Fitted to the roof - Permanently mounted 

Heavy duty compression latches to seal the  rear tailgate  Solar Panel Kit - 200W (folding blanket type)  - Hard Korr 650.00$       

Roof and rear door in white fibreglass (painting additional)  Trailer mounted brake controller (Electbakes) 780.00$       

Choice of external wall colours from a standard range range  Remote for trailer mounted brake controller (otherwise uses phone app) 160.00$       

Front window twin skin (with screen and blockout blind) 

Stone deflector fitted to drawbar 480.00$       Canvas

Gas hot water shower (side mounted and removable with storage bag)  540.00$       ARB 2.0 x 2.5m touring awing with 12v outlet for LED lights  (per side) 560.00$       

ARB Awning room with floor (4 walls with zipper access to camper) 380.00$       

Darche Eclipse 270  or Supa-RV - Supa Wing Deluxe Awning 1,790.00$    

Darche Eclipse 270 G3 Awning 1,950.00$    

Kitchen

Fridge 12v/240v  Top load fridge on slide out  Dimensions

Stainless steel sink with tempered glass lid  Overall length including tow hitch 5100mm  (16'5")

Pressurised water system 12v - (Cold water tap)  Body length 3000mm  (9'10")

2 Burner gas stove with grill (in slide out draw unit)  Overall width 2100mm  (6'10")

Large draws and cupboard below benchtop  Body width 1500mm  (4'11")

Large double pantry above bench with custom roll away doors  Total height  (inc. roof racks) 2150mm  (7')

USB charging points x 2 for phone/tablet/devices  Internal headroom 1225mm  (4')

Custom touchscreen switch panel with battery voltage indicator  Tare weight (dry) 1180kg

Overhead LED lights both white and yellow - anti bug  ATM 1500kg

Stainless steel benchtop  Ball weight (dry) - Varies with load 110kg

Fire extinguisher  Ground clearance  (to water tank) 390mm  

Other Options Other Options

Paint upgrade to metallic colours, custom finishes or vinyl wraps P.O.A. Roof Baskets and roof top tent and awning options available on request P.O.A.

We can assist with custom options also - Just ask us!

Base Price - $52,500  including GST

Phone: (07) 55 949 150                                                                                                                                  
www.riptidecampers.com.au

Timbren Independent Trailing Arm Suspension-  1.6T Heavy Duty (4" lift) 
Bluetooth stereo AM/FM/MP3 with USB - Quad speakers 2 x 6" speakers to 
kitchen (tailgate) + 2 x 4" speakers to interior
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